
SOCIETY nAS MUCH ON FOOT

Th&nksgmng Wes Will B On of Mora

Than Uiaal Activity.

COTILLION AND ASSEMBLY BOTH BOOKED

Matrass Determlae to Ilwe an Oppor-taal- tr

o Diart Without lompK-la- s
with the Uitln bi

Masrallae Atteatloa.

Lett.
I lnved Lurlnda, dainty sprite,

Her eyes, her smile, her voice no low
fcnohamed me, and dsy and right ,

I longed to tell the inaldn ao.

Speech failed mv ao with what of art
Jwy feeble muse rould bring to ma,

. 1 told of how aha ruled my heart,
How willingly her lUve I'd be.

.But, ah, my verses were to poor, '

I felt my line aha would condemn.
Her acorn. I knew, I couldn't end-'re- ,

80 I took tlma and polished them.
O, how the end my wrath did stir.

For, while 1 put my llnea In tune.
Borne other fellow wedded her,

And they'ie now on their honeymoon!
Nathan M. Levy in New York. Times.

Til Wffk'i Caleadar.
MONDAY The first assembly: Mrs. Fred-

erick R. McConnell'B tea, from J to 5
o'clock, to Introduce her daughter; Mrs.
E. Martina card party; Practice Whiat
meets with Mre. George Squlrea.

Tl "K8D A Y M laa KllpeJU Ick'a supper and
theater party for Miss Howard; Mra. W.
C. Biinderland's card party;
dancing pai.

WKDNI'.fllM i The cotillon; Mra. C. B.
Yost's whist li.'heoi fr Miss Case.

THVRBPAY-Mrtropolf- tsn club ball and
vaudeville1 aenlor class CrelRhton college

, to alumnae; Thurston Rifles' dancing
party; Young Ladles' Pleasure club dan-
cing party.

FRIDAY Mra. Arthur Jaqulth'a children's
Capital Hill Danclnir club.Xarty: Mra. Thomaa McShanea tea

to Introduce her daughter. Miss Alice
Crelghton McShane; Wlnfteld club dancing
party.

, With Thanksgiving, the first assembly,
the first cotillion, two debutantes lo be pre-

sented and ever so many other things of
' als, not to speak of the family dinners and

like affairs Incidental to the home-comi-

of the college folks, who are not too far
away, this week promises enough for every
ona to do, and a great deal too much for
some, considering the round of the past
month and the fact that tho holiday season
will soon be here. Last week had not after-
noons enough or evenings or mornings,
either, for that matter, for all the tffalrs
that people wanted to give and did give,
too, and haa happened before when, there
has been a crush of affairs, things were
just given anyway, regardless of wi.at
they happened to be, whenever they could
be fitted in.

The visiting' woman has been largely
responsible for this, but she haa proven
such a charming person this fall that so-

ciety has found her Irresistible. And then
of course, there were debutantes, but luck-jl- y,

these charming girls ate our own and
will be with us for a while. Of all the
affairs, dancing parties came first and they
will aaraln this week. In point of num-
ber at least though the card parties are
to be numerous and large.

And now It develops that the announce-
ment of a series of assemblies "arranged by
some of the women," ao soon after the an-
nouncement of i the series of cotillions by
the. young men was not merely a coinci-
dence not indicative of any ezoesslve love
of the German on part of society, but
rather a determination on the part of some
ef the married women to show the younger
members lof society and Incidentally some
ethers that they are not to b crowded
off the dancing list entirely, even if they
are married. It la beginning to- - be under-
stood that certain of the young women,
practically alls of the attractive ones, will
riot be welcome at the assembly hot that
there la anything against the' girls, for of
course they can't help that they are young
and that they look charming In their dainty
gowns any more than they can help that
the men seem to prefer dancing with them.
Bome of the other women aeem to think
that they can help It, however, 'so they
propose having a dancing olub of ' their
tn. One woman was. frank enough to
ay that it made her feel like boxing the

ears of some of the married men, the way
they nearly danced themselves to death
with the girls and then had the audacity
to ask their partners of the the married
set If they would "mind sitting out this
dance." Of course, no one can really
blame the women, even if It Is a bit hard
on the girls, but these young women have
accepted it in good spirit and one of them
has suggested that the discipline will doubt-
less be good for the men.

Better than the cotillion, better than the
assembly, better than anything for the last
elghears. ao the girls say, la to be the
leap year ball and H ta really to be, Jan-
uary having been set as the date. . A
committee, of some of the young women
who make things smart and two meetings
last week accomplished plans that promise
to make, tae affair all that such a function
might be. It Is to be a subscription affair
In which forty young women and ten of the
ycung married women wlU have part. The
committee Includes Miss Margaret Preston,
Mlsa Wakefield, Miss Lomax, Miss Brady,
miss Eiia May Brown, Miss Gore and Mrs.
William Burns. Chambers' academy will
be used for the occasion. The women are
all enthuslastlo and It la openly admitted.
regardless of who has brothers, that the
men have come to need showing;' that the

'present code, even though It might have
been, patterned from sample of - eight
years ago,, falls nay short of their Ideals,
and they will welcome an opportunity of
aourteouaiy showing their men friends
what they expert In future.

A number' of tally-h- o parties are being
arranged .for the foot ball game Thursday
afternoon between the Dodge Light Guards
ef Council Bluffs and the Crelghton college
t-- at Vinton park.

Ruth' Bryan Learltt Is still a topto of In
tureat for. moralists and others to debate.
.Hare what Philosopher BUI Barlow of
Pouglss.-Wyo.- , has to say In his Budget:

Never did a girl reach the ace of 1J with
out knowing more In a minute than pa and
tia bave learned In a lifetime. Kuth Bryan

had everything that heart could wish for
t a man. A haM-hend.- d portrait

painter nanrmd IavKt wss called In off the
street one ilsy to Immortallie her silver-synony- m

dad s $7 smile on canvas, and
he was old enouah- to have been

godfather at her hrlfterilna had planted
nne wife and pinved progressive husband to
plenty more Huthle dear promptly took
nlm In out of the saturated ambient as her
owtiet own. Mr. and Mra. Bryan protected,
pleaded and expostulated, to no pmpose.
The father who hs become a plutocrat
through overtime pnntiial n of-
fered the girl aifi.OOi In gold and n trip to
Kurope If she would Jr loose from her
bnby-face- d baboon: but when a woman

'ill she most In Rcn'l floes as she did In
this case, flame old sequel telegraph tells
ia Lcnvltt and his little one are down

somewhere In the mark mountains broke
flatter'n a sheepherder after a besotted bat
In the bad lands, and Bryan sent 'em a
check the other dav for $3nn with which to
buy the brend and chceae while he and Mrs.
H. hiked off to Europe to prevent. I pre-
sume, tap No. 2. What derned fools we
girls do make of ourselves sometimes, don't
we?

Chief among the week-end'- s affairs was
Mrs. William E. Clarke's tea, given be-

tween 3 and B o'clock Saturday afternoon
at her residence at Thirtieth and Pacific
streets, at which she Introduced her
daughter, Miss Hortense. It was a repeti-

tion of tho several previous coming-ou- t
teas, of tho fall, each so beautiful with
their masse of flowers and gifts and the
score of handsomely gowned women. Miss
Clarke was not less fortunate than the
others, for by all of the several tokens
society extended Its welcome. Assisting
Mrs. Clarke were: Mmes. Ogden, George
Kelley. David Baum, Henry T. Clarke. Jr.,
William Gordon, William Outhrte, Charles
Montgomery, George Martin, Ella Squires,
Thomas Rogers, Misses Coffman, Howard,
Orcutt, McShtne. McConnell,. Janet Rogers,
Dumont, Fannie Cole, Cady, Gertrude
Clarke and Hamilton of Lincoln.

In the evening Mr. and Mrs. Clarke gave
a large reception for the young people,
when tliey were asalnted by Misses Orcutt,
Howard, McConnell, McShane, Coffman,
Potter, Tukey, Chllds, Gore, Brady, Wake-
field, Woolworth. Ella May Brown, Hold-reg- e,

Rogers, Dumont, Comstock and
Hamilton.

The Bon Ton Euchre club held the Initial
meeting of tho Sanson at the home of Harry
Robeson In Park Place Monday evening.
The full membership was present. The lone
prizes wero awarded to Mr. Todd and Miss
Carey; first prizes to Mr. Negle and Miss
Miller.

Pleasures Past.
Miss Gordon entertained her friends at a

card party last evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rustln will spend

the winter at Raranac, N. Y.
For Mlas Case of Kingston, N. Y., Mrs.

Coutant's guest, Mrs. Wakeley gave a
hist party Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Julius Myers was hostess of yester.

day afternoon's meeting of the South Side
Euchre club at her home on Park avenue.

Mrs. A. J. Poppleton has closed her home
on Sherman avenue for the winter and will
spend the time wttli Dr. and Mrs. Shannon
at Hot Springs, Ark.

Mr, Henry D. Ncely gave a dinner at the
Omaha club Monday noon In honor of Lieu
tenant H. M. Nelly. The party included
Lieutenant Nelly. Lieutenant Allen, Lieu-- J

tenant Phillips, Mr. J. W. Craig, Mr. W. H.
Brown and Mr. Neely.

Mr. and Mrs. McCoy entertained the first
meeting of the Harmony club last evening.
The new members elected were: Mr. and
Mrs. Erastus Young, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Breckenrldge and Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Belby,

Mrs. W. F. Laily and Miss Lally, who
have been guests of Mrs. E. V. Lewis, have
rtl-m- ed to their home in San Francisco.

Miss Murdock, who has been the pop
ular guest of Miss Hamilton and In whose
honor so much has been done of late, will
return to her home in Indiana this week.

In compliment to her sister.. Mrs. Forrest
Richardson, Mrs. George Palmer jrave . a
luncheon Saturday,, when her'gueste- - Were:
Mrs. Richardson, Mra. W. V. Morse; Mrs.
Edgar Morsman, Mrs. Herman D. Kountze,
Mrs.. Floyd Smith. Mrs. Wilkins, Mrs.
Offutt, Mrs. Cowglll. Mrs. Welch, Mrs.
Fred Rustin, Mrs. Ward Burgess, Miss
Pritcheit, Miss Yates, Mlas Kilpatrlck and
Mlas Peck.

Mr. and Mrs. Clement Chase entertained
at dinner Friday evening in honor of Mlas
Howard and Miss Coffman. The table was
beautiful In Its appointments. Covers were
laid for twelve, the p'.ate cards being
unique cupids with standing flowers for
the fair debutantes and an appropriate
verse for each guest. The guests were
Miss Howard, Miss Coffman, Miss Wool-wort- h.

Mr. and Mrs. James Paxton," Mr.
and Mrs. Westbrook, Mr. Dodge, Canfleld
Green and Mr. and Mrs. Clement Chase.

On Tuesday evening last a delightful so
cial event occurred at the home of Mr.
and Mra George H. Payne in Bemla park.
the entertainment feature of the evening
being of a very unusual character. Rev.
Charles A. Payne of Milwaukee. Wis., had
stopped over in Omaha to spend a couple
of days with his brothers, George H. and
Henry B. Payne, on his homeward Journey
after a 13.000-mil- e tour on the lecture plat
form throughout Canada and the Pacific
coast. Mr. Payne entertained a company
of about forty Invited friends with" beau-
tiful stereopticon views of the Yellowstone
National park, Yosemlte valley, Alaska and
placea of historic Interest In Europe, after
which light refreshments were served.

Weddlags and Esja-agemea-t.

Mrs. 8. V. Chise and Mr. Vernon Chase
left yesterday for Chicago, where they will
attend tne wedding or Mrs. Charles Warren
Chase and Mlas Adele Mathiaa. which will
be solemnized Wednesday. Mr. Chase will
be well remembered by many Omaha
friends, this having been his home when a
boy.

Tho wedding of Miss Heckle Spiesberge
daughter of Mrs. M. Splesberger, snd Mr.
Edward Trailer will be solemnized at Met-
ropolitan club at I 30 o'clock, January 8.

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Boyd have an-
nounced, the engagement of their daughter.
Mlsa Margaret Boyd, and Mr. D. O. Clark.

Last Tuesday evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. T. Riepen Miss Maude Cal-
lahan was united in marriage to Mr. O.
Clarence May, Rev. T. J. Mackay officiat-
ing. The bride was becomingly gowned In
silk trimmed with Russian lace and car-
ried a shower bouquet of carnations. Mlas
Helen Riepen. niece of the bride, was her

i 7
Preferred by Connoisseurs
for its high quality and
delicious natural flavor.
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only attendant. The house was beautifully
decorated with palms, sttillax and cut
flowers. Immediately following the cere-
mony a wedding supper was served. None
but the immediate relatives of the con-
tracting parties were present. Mr. and
Mrs. May will be at home at 2715 Dewey
avenue after December 10.

rsae and Ge Gossip.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Smith will leave

Thursday for Kansas City.
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Webster are back

from a brief trip to Kansas City.
Mr. Victor Rosewater left Friday for the

east, to be absent about a fortnight.
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Richardson are with

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Morse for the present.
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Comstock are occupy-

ing their new residence at 1534 Harney
street.

Mra Ford is expected from Chicago early
In December, to be the guest of Mrs. E. V.
Lewis.

Major General and Mrs. Sumner have
taken spartments at the Paxton for the
present.

Mrs. King haa arrived from Chicago and
la with her mother at 806 South Twenty-nlr.t- h

street.
Mr. J. O. Bollver left Thursday for Seat-

tle. Enroute he will stop at Denver, Salt
Lake City and Portland.

Mrs. J. B. Reynolds has gone to St.
Joseph Beach, Cel., where she will spend
the winter with her mother.

Mr. Walter Roberts left the early part of
the week for Seattle,' Wash., where he ex-

perts to mske his home In future.
Mrs. W. 8. Dexter and daughter. Miss

Enola Dexter, left Thursday for Florida,
where they will remain for the winter. $

Mr. and Mrs. William Gordon of Sioux
City and Miss Irene Hamilton of Lincoln
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Clarke.

Mrs. John McShane and Mrs. Klrkendall
will leave tomorrow for the east, to spend
Thanksgiving In New York with their
daughters.

Mrs. Andrew Rosewater, who has been
attending her son, Mr. Stanley Rosewater,
who has been 111 of typhoid fever at Ann
Arbor for several weeka, Is expected home
this week. Her son will be able to accom-
pany her. '

Promised fo tat Future.
Mrs. C. E. Yost will give a whist lunch

eon for Mlas Case Wednesday.
Mrs. George Squires wOl be hostess of the

practice whist meeting Monday.
The club will give their next

assembly at Chambers' academy Tuesday
evening.

Mrs. C. E. Goodman will be hostess of the
meeting of the Thursday Afternoon Ken-
sington club, December I.

The hello girls' Minnehaha club will give
their first dancing party Tuesday evening,
November 24, at Morand's dancing academy.

Mm. J. F. Dale will give a tea between
4 and 8 o'clock Friday afternoon, De-

cember 4, for Mrs. Fred Dale and Mrs.
Walter Dale.

The Thurston Rifles will give an in-

formal dancing party Thursday evening cf
this week at their armory, 1910 Harney
street. ,

, Mrs. Edward Martin has Issued cards
for a whist party Monday afternoon. Miss
Case, Mrs. Coutant's guest being the guest
of honor.

Mrs. Thomas A. McShane will Issue cards
In the near future for a reception to be
given in honor of her daughter, Anna
Crelghton McShane, early In December.

On Tuesday evening. Miss Florence Kil-
patrlck will give a dinner for twelve at
the Omaha club. In honor of Miss Helen
Howard. Following the supper the party
will attend the performance of "Soldiers
of Fortune" at Boyd's.

FUNERAL OF MRS. ESTABR00K

Services to Be Held Tuesday Waes
'. Body Comes from the

East. '

The body of Mra. Caroline A. Estabrook,
who died Friday evening at Long Branch,
N. J., will arrive In Omaha Tuesday morn-
ing, and funeral services will be held at
Unity church at 2:30 on the afternoon of
the same day. Rev. Newton A. Mann will
conduct the services.

"Mrs. Estabrook was one of the very
earliest to settle In Omaha," s 1J Dr.
George L. Miller, "coming here when there
was nothing but the broad prat le and built
a poor little wooden cabin.1 She was the
wife of the United States district attorney
for the tenth territory appointed by Pres-
ident Pierce. She was a woman of fine
form and presence, of strong and steady
character and remarkable for her kind-
ness to her friends and neighbors. She al-
ways was active and uniformly devoted to
the poor and for these reasons she was. In-

deed, called 'the Good Samaritan.' Any
sacrifice of personal comfort or even the
parting with things which she really r.eeded
never made the slightest difference In her
kindness. She moved In a circle where we
were all friends and neighbors, as is altva a
the case In a (mall town. Her devotion to
her home and children was beautiful and
of the greatest benefit to them. I believe
that she had not a single enemy. She re
mained with us 'through all these yeara
until the death of her husband, when she
went, as has been stated, to stay with her
son-in-la- Colonel Robert C. Clowry."

ANXIETY NOT WELL FOUNDED

Claims of Poor Material lor Eaglst
Host Discredited ky Ceu-tract- or

Carter.

"Anxiety lest poor material go Into tha
new fire engine house at Eleventh and
Jackson streets Is not well founded," raid
the contractor, R. B.' Carter. "Both the
supervising architects. Fisher and Lawrle,
and the building Inspector's office are keep-
ing a close watch on the building, which
Is now constructed nearly to the second
story. I have something of a personal
pride In this house, myself, aa I helped to
design It and bring It about'whlle I was a
member of the Advisory board. I sublet
the brick contract and a contract lor. brick
was made at figures considerably leas than
those now ruling the market. An effort
waa made to foist poor brick on us, but It
was checked, and since then we have had
no difficulty. . The hue and cry about poor
material has been raised by several persons
who would like to be inspectors at Sj a
day." i

BUCKS DENY HAVING
,

LIQUOR

aatee Braves laform Jfadge Berks
They Were ! aad Coart

Discharges Them.

Judge Berks, sluing In police court, was
called upon to dispense justice to a few
vagrants and to the San tee Indians who
were fed on whisky Wednesday night, ac-
cording to an Information filed In the
federal court by a colored man known as
"Sam Hop." The three redmen braved the
Ire of the judge and without a tremor
looked him squarely In the face as h
asked them how they got their whisky
and swore that they never had any. They
a ere discharged.

Matt Jackson, one of the vagrants, got
fiftaen days, and Harry Mitchell, a robust
lookii.g chap, who refuses to work, was
sent tip for twenty days. Frank Williams
and George Rigby, knights of the dusty
road, who bare been shirking work for
many daya were given ten dUys each In
the city luii.

,

WOMAN IN CLUB AND CHARITY
.

The politicians snd newspapers of Teka-ma- h

have recently had occasion to learn
that It takes more than their opposition
to defeat the Woman's Christian Temper
ance union of their town. The union re
cently wished to have made known the
names of the saloon petitioners of the town
and after securing the list, the papers re-

fused to publish it or even print It for
them. Undaunted, the women had the list
prepared and printed on a hand bill, one
of which was left at each house In town.
In this way the desired circulation was se-

cured and the opposition once more taught
the lesson that "When a woman will, she
will." H is this sort of determination
shown In dignified, concerted action that
has Its effect, and bears results that any
amount of papers and speakers have failed
to accomplish.

Miss Laura A. Gregg is still out In the
state, engaged In the field work tor the
suffrage association, but Is expected in
Omaha soon.

Between Henry Watterson and Mrs. Rob
ert J. Burdette, the "society woman" Is
certainly being given her share of atten-
tion. As a rule women generally regret to
hear another woman so present members
of their own sex, but when the women so
described associate themselves and advance
their Interests under the name of "club
women" and one cannot but recognise the
society club" member In the woman Mrs.

Burdette describes It Is well that the
women representing the club cause in Its
real sense, denounce them.

The "Y'" of Vilantlna W. f T. IT. have
become a very active body and by means
of socinl affairs, suppers and the like, have
not only stimulated a very desirable so-

ciability among the young people of the
town, but have been very successful finan-
cially as well. They have fitted up a cozy
corner in therest room for the farmers'
wive known as "Y corner," and have
contributed to the state bazaar- and the
fund for the W. C. T. U. Ice water fountain
at the St. Louis exposition.

' The regular meeting of the art depart-
ment, which would have been Thuraday,
has been postponed until Friday morning
at 10:30 o'clock. Mrs. Charles Johannes will
lead the department.

The household economics department has
l;ued the following announcement for Its
year's work, which may well be accepted
as a model for many other clubs that are
studying under this general head:

October 22, business meeting; November
5, "Adulterations of Foods," Mrs. Samuel
Hawver; November 19. review of bulletin,
"Souring of Milk and Other Changes in
Milk lToducts." Mrs. F. C. Burnett- - De-
cember 3. "Some Phases of Child Life,"
Mrs. Harriet Heller; December 17. "Prac-
tical Chemistry," Dr. Mattle Arthur; Jan-
uary 7, "Development of the Home from the
Time of the Louisiana Purchase to the
Present Day." Mrs. F. W. Carmlchael; Jan- -

Ttiary 21, "Development of the Piople from
tne lime ot tne Louisiana furcnaae to ine
Present Day," Mrs. Mary Moody Pugh;
February 4, ''Care of Kes and Ears Dur-
ing Childhood," Dr. Frank Owen; Feb-
ruary 1H, "Woman's Work In the World,
Miss Josle McHugh, Mrs. W. L. Beard, Mra.
E. B. Towl; March 3. ' Preparation of Food
In Varioua Countries," Mrs. C. H. Town-- .
snd. Mrs. Helen Kelley, Mrs. C. II.
Chlsam, Mrs. John' liaarmon; March 17.
"Devolution," Mrs. Nora H. Lemon; Mnrch
31, "Things I Am Going to Do When 1 Have
Time," department; April 14, "Summer
Vacations for Wives," Mrs. S. R. Towns;
April 28. "Care of Teeth During Childhood,"
Dr. A. Hugh Hippie; May 6, business meet-
ing, election.

The oratory department of the Woman's
cluh will meot Wednesday morning for the
study of "Midsuminor Night's Dream." The,
physical culture work will be taken Up at 10

o'clock. ' ,:'".
Mrs. F. J. Burnett gave an Interesting re-

view of the Agricultural department bulle-

tin on "Souring of Milk" at Thursday
morning's meeting of the household eco-

nomics department and Mrs. McLaffnrty
gave the magazine review. The next Ken-

sington of the department will be given De-

cember 10 at the home of Mra. Bryant, on
North Forty-fir- st street. ,

WILL NOT GIVE 'AWAY LAND

I'alou Farlfle Denies That Policy of
Colonisation Is to Be

Changed.

Concerning the reports lately current In

various newspapers that the Union Pacifio
Railroad company la about to change Its
policy In the disposition of its granted lands
by offering to settlers only, on some home-rtea- d

scheme,' B. A. McAllaster, land com-

missioner of the company, states that such
reports are wholly And entirely visionary
and unwarranted; that the Union Pacific
Railroad company has been spending,
through the land department, $75,000 to
$125,000 per year In the effort to settle up
and develop the country tributary to Its
line of road; besides this, large amounts
have been spent annually through the pas-
senger department for the same purpose;
that while Its own lands are, and always
have been, and always will be, offered for
sale, at the same time equal facilities have
been offered to parties desirous of seeking
free homesteads or of buying private lands,
along the line of the road, and that this
policy in Its entirety Is ' to be continued
so long as any of the land grant lands
remain in the company's ownership. He
further says that the great majority of
the purchasers of the 4,260,000 acres which
the company haa sold during the past
four years, have Nought with the Intention
of putting the lands to immediate actual
use. and to a very great extent such In-

tention has been carried out by the per-

sons buying, furthermore that of the entire
grant there remains now unsold only about
4.500.000 acres, all of which are offered for
sale at low prices, on long time and the
payments so arranged as to enable the
settler to pay almost the entire purchase
price of his land from the production at
tha land after his settlement upon it.

ASKWITH GETS COLE'S PLACE

Omaha Vetera Apaolated Commaad-a- at

of Graad Island soldiers
and Sailors Home. '

William 8. Askwlth of Omaha was yes-

terday evening appointed commandant of
the Soldiers' and Bailors' Home at Grand
Island, Vice General A. V. Cole, resigned.
Mr. Askwlth Is at present assistant adju-

tant general of the Department of Ne-

braska Grand Army of the Republic and
la a clerk In the office of the city clerk of
Omaha. He la a member ot Crook post,
G, A. R., of this city.

MRS. D0WIE IS INDIGNANT

Blasts 'the Amrrlean Sevrsnanors and
Insists They Have Lied

About Her.

(Copvrlght. .1903. by Press Publishing Co.)

PARIS. Nor. ZL (New York World Ca-

blegram Special Telegrami-M- rs. Dowle

and her son are staying at Hotel Bind,
the former bringing her detestation of
newapaper men with her.' She refuses te
See American correspondents, and to a
French Interviewer she characterized the
American press as scandalous. She says
Paris Is ripe for tha Eloniat movement and

F
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PIANOLAS taken tn exchange for
Aeolian Pianos, Orchestrelles

ad other celf-playe- rs are now
sTered up. Very easy

terms. Investigate without da-la- y.

& Mueller
Manufacturers of High Orade Pianos.

1313 Farnam St., Omaha.
'Phone 1626.

BRANCH STORES!
f02 Broadway .Council BlnSs, la.
13S 11th........ Lincoln, Neb.

HIGH ART

LADIES' --

TAILORING
Mr. R. LaBook

After being here time has
established- - among the leading ladles of
the city reputation for turning out the
smartest gowns In style, fit and workman-
ship. He will be pleased to meet tho la-

dles who may desire exclusive designs In
his Une.

Call at 513 Karbach Bl'k

WESTEItX HEADQUARTERS FOR

Edison Phonographs,
Victor Talking
Machines and

Phonograph Records,
Wliy not these whero you

ran have the larRPRt selcotlon;
JI0.000 Records. to select from.

$10 to $75 for cash, or $5 down aud
l.M) pr week.
We want dealer In every town.

Wheeler and Wilson
Machines at Popular Prices.

Hecond-hau- d Sewing Machines from
$1 to $10.

We rent machines 73c per week, or
$2 per mouth we repair sell parts
for every manufactured.

Bicycles
Cheap to Close Out Stock.

Becond-han- d typewriters. All makes,
low

Nebraska Cycle Co.
Cor. 15th snd ITsrney. Phone 1W3.
tat Broadway. Council Bluffs. Phone iMLtS

E. MickeU algr.

predicts that Ui Pantheon will becomo
Zionist headquarters in ktime.

8he denies having large sums of money
with hsr, saying the lying .reports of the

merican press, to this caused her
the greatest annoyance In London, where
sua was frequently stopped la tha
and. asked, "whack up tha kiuO

THIS WEEK
'Commencing

SPECIAL SALE
"VESTING" WAISTS

$2.00 $3.00 $4.00
These waists from oue of the best nianufacturcrs in New

York uty cut in the latest styles for fall and winter made in
beautiful white merverized vesting in exquisite patterns, divided into
three lots, at choice for $2.00, $3.00 nud $4.00.

Don't Miss This Chance.
Ye have received new cloaks, new suits and new drea skirts

the past week it will pav to look here.

0. l(. Scoliald Cloak & Suit Co. ,5,sirTt0US
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The Hou9e That Se lis Ccod Furs.
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MRS. J. BENSON.

We have received handsome line

Evening Waists
jico and Crepe De Chine, Inv black

with silk, brier stitch
r.nd hnnd made silk thread Tenneriffe or--
nmcnt.

Handsome rr.ohalr and henrletta
In black wiite.

Plaid silk Velvet !n gun
molal Mid other pretty colots.

of petticoats, in the newest shapes and

r Thanlisgiuiiij
As long as they last, Double

Isabella and Sable Fox Scarfs
worth $25 ;

This Week, :SI5
i
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I. E. SBEI
S. IGlh St.

iBIBBH

lea Creai for Your ThuksilYin Oiniw
.

i ndividual Chrysanthemums filled with Nesselroilo Pudding".

Frozen Kgg Hogg.
Crushed Fruit Creams in all flavors. , .

The kind that BALDUFP has made famous. An early order
will insure prompt delivery.

SALTED ALMONDS
. CREAfl VVAfERS

1520- -

DISTINGUISHED FROM
LEATHER Holiday-- shoppers wll 1 find here an unusually large assortment
GOODS of appropriate articles In leather goods, embracing many new
and clever novelties shown now lor the first time. Calendar Dairies, Address
Books, Lists, Desk Beta. r

Mbyer Stationery Co.
220 and 222 So. 16th St.
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THE MOST STUNNING BRIDAL OR CIFT of the
eaaon is to be seen opposite the potofflce. A soft brown, elephant hide
SUIT CASE, with deep green slllc and equipped with a complete set of
ENGLISH FLAT ENCRAVED SILVER TOILET WARE. Trice, $200.

ALBERT ED
107 NORTH SIXTEENTH STREET.

7

i, , , or ,r ri AMOD JEWELRYasi"" mounted diamondsstock ofwl most novel effective ftIt in elude, .om. Of the
I designs.

--

STERLING CARVING SETS
Oorhum'. Camrrldg Lancaster, Poppy, plet,va

$1125. (inrham's Hptter 'iunuiiiuunXaM;- - duo
JM.'-'-o. (iorham's Ve rsallles, pluces $19. ib.

mulling to ho thankful fur.

A Warm Dath-Roo- m
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VMS BOVLt SIS BUSXIS CO.
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TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
.assess Omaha, Sea.

Monday

just

trimmed

prettily trimmed
Waists,

313-31- 5

FARNAM
PHONE.7II

OTHERS

Visiting

The

CHRISTMAS

HOLM, Jeweler.
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